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Immunohematology

IH-Complete. Create Your World.



IH-Central
Microplate

Tube

Gel

IH-Complete. Create Your World.

 Because Your Staffing Needs are Changing
Nowadays laboratory personnel are expected to satisfy a wide 
range of demands.  

With IH-Complete we help you to maximize efficiency by 
matching test volumes and staffing with automation level.

Streamlined training

Ready-to-use reagents and diluents

Reduced maintenance time 

Walk-away systems with a minimum  
of hands-on-time

Bio-Rad consistently develops innovative products, services and systems designed to satisfy evolving 
organizational needs and continuing technical challenges in blood transfusion.

Reducing the pressure on staff to deliver safe and accurate results whilst demand for services increases will 
continue to be a challenge in blood transfusion. IH-Complete was designed to satisfy your needs.

With IH-Complete you have a large choice from a comprehensive suite of blood group testing instruments, 
reagents, informatics and services allowing you to decide the optimum set up of your laboratory.



 Because Productivity is Your Concern
IH-Complete allows you to create your laboratory according 
to your requirements now and in the future.

You can choose the Automation, Method and Connectivity 
that meets your needs.
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Optimize productivity with IH-Central - the connectivity suite 
at the core of laboratory operations. IH-Central is designed by 
transfusion medicine experts to support safe transfusion through 
workflow optimization. 

Using IH-Com, you can manage multiple connected instruments 
and generate reports containing all of the information that you 
need to make informed decisions on results for both patient and 
donor testing. Irrespective of whether you choose manual or fully 

automated techniques, long-term storage of data with automated 
back-up and archive functionality ensures complete traceability 
of samples, QC, reagents, results and operators…. And because 
time is precious, IH-Web software allows you to validate the 
results from wherever you are and whenever you want.

BRiCare is your on-demand silent partner for maximizing 
instrument productivity through 24/7 interactive remote 
diagnostics and secured support services.

IH-Central

Microplate

Gel

Tube

TANGOin�nity

IH -1000

Our Lablnsight team, Lean/Six-sigma experts, can support you 
with tailored services for workflow optimization.  

Our solution includes the creation of a personalized layout for 
improved ergonomics, optimal sample flow and the efficient use 
of space. 
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IH -1000

Improved processing time

Enhanced security and traceability

Reduced hands-on-time 



IH-Central. Stay Connected.
The connectivity suite at the core of immunohematology 
laboratory operations.

IH-Com
Data Management and Result Interpretation

■  Combines results obtained from different 
systems and methods (including manual 
testing) and delivers an overall patient profile

■  Automatic crosschecking with previous results
■  Integrated Quality Control management
■  Only one connection to the LIS for all 

instruments

IH-Web
Remote Result Management

■  Remote: manage transfusion requests 
and results using your everyday web 
browser

■  Result: view images, edit results, search 
previous records and add supplementary 
tests

■  Release: validate results and release 
reports from wherever you are and 
whenever you want

BRiCare
Remote Service and Support

■  Interactive remote diagnostics enables 
rapid and proactive troubleshooting

■ Secured real time support services
■  Online operator training and support



 Because in Transfusion, Uncertainty is not an Option
With 36 recognized blood groups and at least 390 blood group 
antigens, details are critical and because incompatibility can 
be life threatening, bloods types matter. Fortunately, there is 
a solution, IH-Complete.

IH-Complete is the most comprehensive suite of blood group 
testing reagents and informatics available from a single supplier.   

Optimized productivity with IH-Central, 
the connectivity suite at the core of 
immunohematology laboratory operations

Maximized efficiency by matching test volumes 
and staffing with automation level

Life may be uncertain, 
but you can’t be.

IH-Complete only from 
Bio-Rad.

 Because in Transfusion, Emergency does not Wait
We are continually improving the way to manage  
emergency situations, providing you with confidence  
and clarity when you need it most. 

Intelligent STAT management24/7 ready-to-start availability

Fully integrated back-up systemsTechnology innovations to reduce 
turnaround time

Innovative systems delivering safe and 
accurate results
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Ordering Information
Catalog #  Description

Gel 
Tube 

009201 ID-Centrifuge L
009203 ID-Incubator L

Gel  
Microplate  

009899 Swing TwinSampler 

Gel 	
Microplate 
Tube 

009651 ID-Pipetor FP-6

  Manual workplace (ID-Tips, ID-Dispensers, ID-Working tables)
  Please refer to the Small Instruments and Accessories catalog, 

document code H010243

The following trademarks in this document are trademarks of Bio-Rad Laboratories 
in some jurisdictions: TANGO infinity ■ BriCare ■ Erytype S ■ Solidscreen II

Visit www.bio-rad.com/immunohematology for more information.

Microplate 

850000010 TANGO infinity
854002 Lyra MP-Reader 

  Solidscreen II, Ertype, Erytype S 
	 	Please refer to the Transfusion products catalog, document 

code 898800911

  All products from the Blood Group Serology Microplates 
catalog, document code H010190

Gel 

001500 IH-500
001000 IH-1000
009951 Saxo ID-Reader
009945 Banjo ID-Reader

  IH-QC Modular System
  Please refer to the product brochure, document  

code H008594

   All products from the ID-System catalog, document  
code H010111

Tube 

  Seraclone, Biotestcell
  Please refer to the Transfusion products catalog, document 

code 898800911

  All products from the DiaClon Line and Polyclonal 
Reagents catalog, document code H010126

IH-Central 

009000 IH-Com Kit Fullversion
009010 IH-Com Kit for Reader
009030 IH-Web
2000050 BRiCare


